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Both students and faculty members
seem to be heartily in favor of the
plan to lengthen Thanksgiving vaca-

tion and shorten spring vacation one
day. The columns of The Daily Ne-

braskan give abundant proof to this
statement. We are not at all sur-

prised in this, in fact the benefits of
the change are so obvious that the
support of the entire University pub-

lic was almost certain even before
the matter, was brought to their at-

tention.

The apparent success of this vaca-

tion plan is a real victory for the
Student Council. At the beginning of
the year the Council, a much berated
and rundown organization, an-

nounced an ambitious program for
the year. The furtherance of this va-

cation plan was one of the things on

that program. If this goes through,
as it probably will, the Student

should get the credit for it.
The acceptance of the plan will

also show the willingness of the ad
ministration to cooperate with the
students. This spirit of cooperation
between the two bodies will do much
to further the interests of the Uni-

versity.

The World Forum Wednesday

noon luncheons have started again

and two meetings have been held al-

ready. C. D. Hayes, secretary of the
University Y. M. C. A., spoke at the
opening meeting and Dr. Bixby, State
Journal columnist spoke this week.

This is about the only real discus-

sion group on the campus at the pre-

sent time in which the subjects which
should interest students are discus-

sed. Despite that fact, the meetings
are not as successful as they should
he. What the Forum needs is less
speaking and more discussion and the
subjects should be of more interest
to the student body in general than
they have been in the past.
V aa

There is real need of discussion on
this campus. The lack of interest on

the part of students in the matters
which they should naturally be inter-

ested is almost appalling. There are
a few who take note of what is going
on around them, but general interest
and discussion on campus problems
is practically unknown.

There is at the present time a
movement on foot to start discus-

sion groups in fraternity houses. It
is certain that some discussion groups
should be organized. The question is
whether or not the fraternity is the
group which should be chosen for
this.

The Kosmet Klub has announced
the selection of the musical comedy
written by Herbert Yenne, "The
Dream Pirate," for its 1926 produc
tion. The cast will be made up en
tirely of men. This will be an inno
vation at Nebraska but there is no
reason why it should not prove sue
cessful here as it has at other large
Universities.

Since the cast will be made up en
tirely of men the Klub will be al-

lowed for the first time to take the
show on a tour of the state some-
thing which has never been sanc-

tioned before. This tour will furnish
an excellent means of advertising
the University to the people in th?
state. The time in between acts will
be devoted to speeches and perhaps
moving pictures and songs all con-

nected with the University.

This tour of the state, especially
if it is continued and becomes an an
nual affair, will mean a great deal to
the University. It will establish a
connection between the people in the
state and the University which is ob-

tainable in no other way. This feel-
ing of good will toward the Univer-
sity is something which must be cul-

tivated carefully if this institution if
to attain the heights to which it is
Teaching.

Strange Custom
in foreign schools is

a comparatively new thing and worn- -
en students are in the minority. Un--
til very recently university men, es- -

pecially in Germany, had secret j

fraternities to which women were
i

not allowed to belong. These bands
held meetings in ruined castles and
caves where they composed and
rang songs. Duels were fought be-

tween rivals for the hand of some
fair lady. The more scars a man bore
on lua face, the greater was his
tending crsnrg his fellow students.

The University and the State y

To show the oflfee ts of the plana for the future campus

made by the Campus Harming Committee, the following editorial, print-

ed in the Norfolk Daily News, Is reprinted.

Publication of cuts showing the
proposed development of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska campus, after the
conception of the campus planning
committee of which George N. Sey-

mour of Elgin, former president of
the regents, is chairman, should at-

tract additional support to the re-

quest of the university authorities
for a carefully considered ten-ye-

budget plan for university building.
Last year the state legislature was

asked to take a long look forward and
make provision for a building pro- -

........M.nagin.

Coun-

cil
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of years, but it did not see fit to
do this. Instead, it adhered to the
plan of appropriating only for the
biennium, holding that it ought not
to commit future legislatures to a

definite building program.
There is much to be said for this

position. Generally speaking, it is
a sound one, not to be departed from
except when it can be clearly shown
that the interests of both the tax-

payers and the university will be
promoted by doing so.

It appears to us plain, however,
that both economy and sound prac-

tice favor the long term building pro-- .
. . igram. An institution as large ana

having as many component units as

the University of Nebraska ought not

Other Opinions

The Daily Nebraskan assumes
no responsibility for the senti-

ments expressed by correspon-

dents and reserves the right to
exclude any communications
whose publication may for any
reason seem undesirable. In all
cases the editor must know the
identity of the contributor.

The Spirit of a T?ue Cornrmnker
To the Editor:

As freshmen we wonder just what
this Spirit of a True Corn-husk- er

is, and jusc what it really
means and so desire to seek its ideas
trying to live up to it. On the cam
pus we hear about it. The upper
classmen on their way from clis-t-

talk about the comin? events of the
activities that interest them. Suii;e

speak about the fotlaH teams, the
Awgwan, the Blue Print, the Daily
Nebraskan, Glee clihs, Class officers,
Fraternities, Sororities, and so on.

The greatest tradition of the Corn- -

husker institutions is the spirit of
the University as a body. A man or
woman who has spent 4 years in the
University of Nebraska, carries away
something that will discover him no
matter where he may be found. If
one were to go to either the east or
west coast, he will find the Corn- -

husker known for his true rpirit. This
is due to the fact that our great col-

ors, the Scarlet and Cream, are dis-

played in such a credible fashion by
our football and track teams. This
that I have just mentioned is very
small in comparison with the honors
of the men and womor who are
leaving the University of Nebraska
and especially those who have gone
before really spread the Spirit of a
True Cornhusker.

Getting back to the freshmen. I.e
is wondering how it is possible to
obtain this much lauded spirit. Al

ready a number of special meetings
have been held to start him out right
and try and help him In such a way

that he may follow the line up the
steps till he acquires the Spirit of a
True Cornhusker. Now during the
next few games let us keep our eyes
open and watch our upper classmen,
the cheer leaders, Corn Cobs and Tas
sels and join in with helping to de-

velop a winning spirit, the spirit of
a True Cornhusker.

C. W. W.

HOLLAND EMPLOYED AS
PETROLEUM GEOLOGIST

Arthur J. Hollard, '26 left Tues-

day for Wichita to accept a position
as petroleum geologist with the T.
C. Johnson Company. He will be
under George R. Chatburn, Jr., '22,
son of Dean Chatburn of the Univer-

sity, who is geologist for the com-

pany.

For That Empty
Feeling
HOTEL

D'HAMBURGER
Buy 'em by the sack

Shot Gun Service

114 12 St.

LOU HILL
Smart Clothes

for College Men
High Class but Not

High Priced

1309 O St.

to bo built piecemeal It should be

developed in accordance with a def-

inite plan to be worked out row be-

fore construction has gone to the
point where it would be difficult to

bring about a unity of desipn. Such
a plan has been worked out by Mr.

Seymour and his committee and the
state owes them an expression of
grateful appreciation for their work.

It can show this appreciation best
by making certain that the next leg-

islature adopt a policy which will per-

mit a real step to bo taken toward a

realization of the committee's plan.
This will not involve the spending of
more money than would tne piece
meal program. In fact, the economy
of building to a well worked-ou- l plan
is so apparent that it almost goe
without saying that it will be the
most economical and will involve the
smallest possible contribution from
the taxnavers. At the same time, it
will prove best for the university
since it may then go ahead with its
construction program knowing in ad-

vance just what to expect.
The people of Nebraska want to

see their state university go forward
in step with the rest of the nation,
and this can best be assured by a

settled policy of campus develop
ment.

Track Managers
To the Editor:

For several weeks a call has been
out for candidates for sophomore
track manager. To date, one sopho-
more has appeared for work with
something like twenty sophomores
needed. It is true that thre is not a
great deal of remunerati m for the
work and there is always plenty of
work.

The sophomore managers compete
for positions as junior managers
from whom the senior manager is
selected. The senior managers in each
sport are given letters and granted
all the privileges of letter men with
the exception of voting on captains.
This is really a substantial reward
and there is the addit'onal reward,
true of all college activities, develop-
ment of worthwhile friendships and
contacts with fellow students.

In the past, sufficient numbers
have generally reported quickly.
Evidently certain changes have come
over the student body, if the seenr-in-g

of candidates for sophomore
track managers w placed or. the
same basis as for securing students
for many other activities on the w
pus, perhaps they could ba secured.

Thus, we shouM sngeft that an
initiation fee be charj-ed- , that a
rough initiation, consisting of a se
vere paddling and sonid other stunts
designed to test tte candidates' abil-
ity to absorb punishment, should be
administered. Fees should be charged
to cover the expenses of someone
else. And of course, a pin should be
designed which could bi prominently
displayed by the proud candidates.

Ph. B1392
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Froahmen Council Meals

Freshmen Council meets at 7:00

o'clock Thursday evening in the Y.

M. C. A. rooms in the Temple build-

ing. Members to be divided into dis-

cussion groups with C. D. Hayes, Ray

Ramsey and Col. F. F. Jewett as

leaders.

Cheat Club

First open meeting of University

Chess Club will be held next Satur-

day evening at 7;S0 o'clock in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms in the Temple

building. All students interested in

chess are invited to attend.

X! Delta Meeting:

Xi Delta meeting Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock, October 14, in Ellen

Smith Hall.
W. A. A. Picnic

All freshman and new women stu-

dents are invited to the W. A. A.

picnic Saturday, October 23. Meet

at Armory 2 u'clock Saturday, Oct-

ober 23.
Cora Cob Meeting

Corncob meeting. Thursday eve

ning at 7:15 in the Temple building.

Room 104.
Theta Sigma Phi

Special meeting of Theta Sigma

Phi at Ellen Smith Hall inursaay
at 5 P. M.

Cora Coba
Meeting Thursday night at 7:15,

Temple, Room 154.
Elementary Education Club

Elementary Education Club will

have a tea at Ellen Smith liaii irom
4 to 6 o'clock, Oct. 21.

Student
A party for faculty and students

of College of Agriculture Saturday,
Oct. 16 at 8 P. M. for the opening
of the new activities building. There
will be a short games
and dancing.

Komeaky Klub
Open meeting at Temple Building,

room J04 fTiaay, uctoDer xo, at
8:15. All Bohemian students cordial
ly invited.

In this manner, the po' itio i might be

made more nth active.

Permit me to issuj one warning.

This can be takei as the reader
pleases: as a f&zi on th? present sys-

tem of honorary societies or as a call
for sophoThors maiag?rs. Maybe it
is both. M K.

The enrollment of the Graduate
College of the University of Ne-

braska shows a marked increase from
year to year.

4mvnntrnrs

K?PfMtLt$tmrix

CapldfegisriziCo.
319 80. 122 ill! i

UNCOLN.NES.

The University School of Music
Thirty-thir- d Year

If you are going to study

MUSIC
Investigate the advantages offered by this institution

Many instructors accredited to The University of Nebraska

Opposite the campus.

You sdid
shoe

Important!

Agriculture

entertainment,

B178

crave
those

11th and R Sts.

Straight Stuff
Nowadays a shoe has to make good
on three counts. Itmust be ace high
in looks a bear for comfort and
the price has got to go easy on a
fellow's pocketbook. Been search-
ing for such a shoe? You won't
find many but of the few which
fill the bill,Florsheims lead the list.
Get yourself a pair and learn why
they're so everlastingly popular.

WEAR AT ALL TIMES
'.3WyrEel'.TWJej.'t.fUiaa

THURSDAY,

FLOR8HE1MI

NO. 20.

All Methodist Student Party
An all Methodist Stndent Party

will be given Friday night, October
15, in the Art Gallery of the Library
Building; under the auspices of the
Methodist Student council. As a spe-

cial feature for the evenh.g, the Wes-

ley Players are going to give Booth
Tarkington comedy "Station YYY-Y.- "

Games and refreshments for all.
Let's have everybody out for this

W. A. A.

W. A. A. will hold its annual pic-

nic for all freshmen and new women
students, Saturday October 16. Meet
at the armory at 2 o'clock.

Home Economics Club Initiates
Home Economic Club initiation

Thursday, October 14, 5:00 to. 8:00
o'clock. Supper will be served for 25
cents. All Home Ec girls come.

Sophomore Track Manager

More sophomore track managers
are needed. All interested in trying
out for sophomore track managers
should report any afternoon to the
junior managers, Justin Somerville
and Robert DuBois at the Stadium.

Palladian Society
Palladian Literary society will

hold open meeting Friday evening
at 8:30 in Palladian Hall, Temple.
Program will be by Arts and Science
students. All are cordially invited.

Mystic Fiab.

Last year's Mystic Fish meet
Thursday at 7 o'clock at Ellen Smith
Hall. Very important every one
must be there.

Silver Serpents
Silver Serpents meeting in Ellen

Smith Hall at 7:15 Thursday.
Awgwan Contributions

Contributions to the Awgwan are
now being received at the office in
the basement of U HalL The next
issue will be called the "War Num-

ber", to be distributed Armistice
Day. Copy will be received until Oct-

ober 29. Contributors are invited to
look over the exchange magazines in
the office for ideas.

Earn Way
A system by which students earn-

ing their way through college may
be supplied with free text books has
been inaugurated by Stanford

Have You
Noticed

That unsightly complex-
ion and uncut hair never
accompany a man on the
road to success in the

good old U. S. A.

Liberty Barber
Shop

E. A. WARD, Lib. Th. Bldg.

One Year Ago

Dr. R, A. Lyman spoke on "The

Drug Plant Industry And Its Rela-

tionship to Public Health," over the
University Broadcasting Station,

WFAV.
Hugh B. Cox was elected president

of the University Y. M. C. A. Judd
T "" lir was elected Vice-Pres- i-

" v J Chicago
dent.

FREE

of

W.K
MAOUON.

Wilbur Swanson was elected pres.

ident of the Delta Sigma Pi, Bizaj
Students Fraternity.

Prof. Marshall of Chicago,

chairman of the committee admin-

istration of the American Associa-tio- n

of Colleges of Business, visited

the College Business

Professor Marshall was dean

the of Commerce and
the University

4
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Offer
While They Last

A Dollar Bottle of Ciro imported French Perfume with each pur-
chase of a dollar or more.

In these popular odors

Doux Jasmin Ambre De Jadis
Chevalier De Nuit Markee
Chepre Bouquet Antigue.

CAPITAL HOTEL DRUG STORE
llth & P

University Players

Join trie &reat fraternity

Administra-

tion.
College

Introductory

"SEVENTH HEAVEN"

TEMPLE THEATRE

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Season Tickets Still Available

PCX

Lifetime wielders'
The student &ives the fountain pen its hardest
test. He must use it almost constantly and
severely. Therefore he is the hig&est buyer of
the Sheaffer Lifetime. It's the pen for strenuous
and unfailing action. And since it is built of en-
during and brilliant &reen Radite and guaranteed
against all repair costs, it is always the pen of
economy. Its first cost is its last cost. Spot it
by the dot sold at better stores everywhere.
Pmce,inbienorhlack,$8.75. Student's special, $7.50. Penal, $425

Blue Label Leads fifteen cents
SbHp is btst ink atl fountain pen

QHEAFFEP'S
S,V

SHEAFFES PEN COMPANY
fOXT IOWA

Haa--. U.S. fat. Oft.

FOR SALE BY

in

College Book Store. LatschEro., Tucker-Shea- n, Fenton B. Fleming.
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